
whieh was material, but saying that plaintîffs produced them,in order thatdefendants might satisfy themselves. See Boltonv. Natal Co., [1887] W. N. 143, 178. It is improper for a.party to produce a nutnber of letter books in this way. ithey are flot material, they should flot be produced ; if anyare material, they should be identjfied. The affidavit shouldbe remedieçi in this respect. In sebedule A to the affidavitthere were set forth the names of the linortgagors, togetherwitl, the dates of the applications for bans in respect of theînortgages. Upon referring to sehedule B, where the datesof these înortgages were set out, it appeared as if the appli-cations, in soMe of the cases, did flot refer to the mortgages,Inentioned in schedule A. The explanation given as to theseaPFarent discrepancies by counsel for plaintiffs was thatin the cases referred to, and others, the mortgage, whilebearing date as given in schedule B, was flot given direct tûplaintffs, but was sold or assigned to them, and the applica-tion for a loan on such a niortgage was dated as in scheduleA at the time the mortgage, was being sold or assigned to theplaintiffs, and that a perusal of the documents pouewould have given ail the information and picv roucedsrThe explanation given shews that the dsiscoverncsaryrtgages of these mortgages should have been produced, andthis mnust now be doue. Tipig -P19v. Clarke, 2 [lare 383, 389,referred to. The defendant8 have a right to have the docu-ments referred te in the particulars- and the schedule to theaffidavît on production correctîY and fully produced. In-stead of having two sechedules to the affidavit, it would havebeen better to have made buteone, setting eut in it the numberof the mortgage, the mortgao's ae 4eo ota
description of property, amount advanced 'dat e of applica-tion and of valuation, as also ali other documents reiatingtcsuch mnortgage. As this bas not been done, the giving of
such production as has been ornitted mni b provided for.With reference to the valuations su pîmtar aidviwas flled, covering ail that eould be foun d util it is shewnby affirmative evidejnce that výaluation8 te hntoepoduced are in possession of Pl urther can hoe r-not be ordered *P Itif%,frte production cnBy an order of 9th July, 1902, plaintitr

5s were directed to-
deliver- partieulais under the 14th and Iôth paragraphs of
their fttatement of claim, shewing in what respect it is aiiegedthat the învestments mnade for the plaintiffs were improper,and in what respect it is aileged that the 'noneys of the plain-tÎf3wr MProperly advaneed, and in what respect it 15.
,,lleged timat James Scott (defendants' testator) was guilty


